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E N G L I S H POET RY.

S E C T . XXXL

SACKVILLE 's Induction , which was to have been placed
at the head of our Englifli tragical ftory , and which lofes

much of its dignity and propriety by being prefixed to a fingle
life, and that of no great hiftorical importance , is opened with
the following poetical landfcape of winter \

The wrathfull winter , prochinge on apace,
With bluftring blafts had all ybard the treene ;
And old Saturnus with his frofty face
With chilling colde had pearft the tender greene :
The mantels rent , wherein enwrapped been
The gladfom groves , that nowe laye overthrowen,
The tapets torne , and every bloom downe blowne.

The foile that 'earft fo feemly was to feen,
Was all defpoyled of her beauty 's hewe j
Änd lbote frefhe flowres , wherewith the fommers queen
Had clad the earth , now Boreas blaftes downe blewe j
And fmall fowles flocking in theyr fong did rewe
The winters wrath , wherewith eche thinge defafte
In wofull wife bewayld the fommer pafte.

Hawthorne had lo-ft his motley lyverye,
The naked twigges were fhivering all for colde j
And droppinge downe the teares abundantly,
Eche thing , methought , with weping eye me tolde
The cruell feafon, bidding me witholde

* See fol. es vi.
Ths
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Myfelfe within : for I was gotten out
Into the feldes where as I walkt about.

When loe the night , with miftie mantels fpred,
Gan darke the daye, and dim the azure fkies , &c.

The altered fcene of things , the flowers and verdure of fum¬
mer deformed by the frofts and ftorms of winter , and the day
fuddenly overfpread with darknefs , remind the poet of the un-
certainties of human life, the tranfient ftate of honour , and the
inftability of profperity.

And forrowing I to fee the fommer flowers,
The lively greene , the lufty leas forlorne,
The flurdy trees fo mattred with the fhowers,
The fieldes fo fade, that floorifht fo beforne;
It taught we wel , all earthly thinges be borne
To dye the deatb , for nought long time may laft:
If fommors beauty yeelds to winters blaß.

Then looking upwards to the heavens beams,
With nightes ftarres thick -powdred every where,
Which erfl: fo gliftened with the golden ftreames
That chearfull Phebus fpred downe from his fphere,
Beholding darke , oppreffing day, fo neare j
The fodayne fight reduced to my mynde
The fundry chaunges that in earth we fynde.

Immediately the flgure of Sorrow fuddenly appears , which
fhews the poet in a new and bolder mode of compofition.

And ftrayt forth ftalking with redpubled pace,
For that I fawe the night drew on fo faft,
In black all clad there feil before my face
A piteous wight , whom woe had all forwafl: ;
Furth from her iyen the cryftall teaires outbraft,

And
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And fyghing fore her haunds fhe wronge and folde,
Tare al her haire that ruth was to beholde.

iz '<

Her body fmall , forwithered and forefpent,
As is the ftalke that fommers drought oppreft;
Her wealked face with wofull teares befprent,
Her colour pale , and, as it feemed her beft,
In woe and playnt repöfed was her refl :
And as the flone that droppes of water weares,
So dented were her cheekes with fall of teares .—

I ftoode agaft , beholding all her plight,
Tween dread and dolour fo diftreynd in hart,
That while my heares upftarted with the fight,
The teares outftreamde for forowe of her fmart.
But when I fawe no ende , that could aparte
The deadly dole which ihe fo fore dyd make,
With dolefull voyce then thus to her I fpake.

Unwrap thy woes , whatever wight thou be !
And ftint betime to fpill thyfelfe with playnt.
Teil what thou art , and whence , for well I fee
Thou canft not dure with forowe thus attaynt.
And with that worde , of forrowe all forfaynt,
She looked up , and proftrate as fhe laye,
With piteous founde , lo ! thus fhe gan to faye,

Alas , I wretche , whom thus thou feefl diflrayned,
With wafting woes, that never fhall aflake,
Sorrowe I am , in endeles tormentes payned,
Among the Furies in the infernall lake j
Where Pluto god of hell fo grieflie blake
Doth holde his throne , and Lethes deadly tafte
Doth reive remembrance of cche thyng forepäft,

Vol . III. Whence
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Whence come I am , the drery deftinie,
And luckles lot , for to bemone of thofe,
Whom Fortune in this maze of miferie,
Of wretched chaunce , moft Wofull myrrours chofe :
That when thou feeft how lightly they did lofe
Theyr pompe , theyr power , and that they thought moft fure,
Thou mayeft foon deeme no earthlye joye may dure.

Sorrow then condudts the poet to the clafiical hell , to the
place of torment « and the place of happinefs.

I fhall thee guyde firffc to the griefly lake,
And thence unto the blifsfull place of reft :
Where thou fhalt fee and heare the playnt they make 3
That whilom here bare fwinge b among the beft . .
This fhalt thou fee. But great is the unreft
That thou muft byde, before thou canft attayne
Unto the dreadfull place where thofe remayne.

And with thefe Wördes as I uprayfed ftood
And gan to folowe her that ftraight forth palte,
Ere I was wäre, into a defert wood
We nowe were come : where hand in hand embraced,
She led the way, and through the thicke fo traced
As , but I had beene guyded by her might,
It was no waye for any mortal wight.

But loe ! while thus amid the defert darke
We paffed on, with fteppes and pace unmeete,
A rumbling roar confufde , Jwith howle and barke
Of dogs , Ihooke all the grounde under our feete,
And flrooke the din within our eares fo deepe,
As half diftraught unto the ground I feil,
Befought returne , and not to vifit hell .-

* Sway. An
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An hydeous hole al vaft, withouten fhape,
Of endles depth, orewhelmde with ragged ftone,
With oughly mouth and griefly jawes doth gape,
And to our fight confounds itfelf in one.
Here entred we, and yeding c forth , anone
An horrible lothly lake we might difcerne,
As black as pitche, that cleped d is Averne.

A deadly gulfe where nought but rubbifh growes,
With fowle blake fwelth in thickened lumpes that lyes,
Which upp in th ' ayre fuch ftinking vapour throwes,
That over there may flye no fowle, but dyes
Choakt with the noyfom vapours that aryfe.
Hither we come, whence forth we flill did paoe,
In dreadfull feare atpid the dreadfull place.

Our author appears to have feit and to have conceived with
true tafte, that very romantic part of Virgil's Eneid which he
has here happily copied and heightened. The imaginary beings
which fate within the porch of hell, are all his own. I muft
not omit a fingle figure of this dreadful groupe, nor one com-
partment of the portraitures which are feigned to be fculp-
tured or painted on the Shield of War , indented <with gaßes
deepe and wide.

And, firft, within the porch and jaws of hell
Sat deep Remorse of conscience , all befprent
With tears j and to herfelf oft would fhe teil
Her wretchednefs, and, curfing, never ftent
To fob and figh, but ever thus lament
With thoughtful care ; as fhe that , all in vain,
Would wear and wafte continually in pain :

e Going. * Called.

Ff 2 Her
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Her eyes unftedfaft , rolling here and there,
Whirl 'd on each place , as place that vengeance brought,
So was her mind continually in fear,
Toft and tormented with the tedious thought
Of thofe detefted crimes which fhe had wrought j
With dreadful cheer , and looks thrown to the ficy,
Wifhing for death , and yet ihe could not die.

Next , faw we Dread , all trembling how he fhook»
With foot uncertain , profer 'd here and there , j
Benumb 'd with fpeech j and, with a gaftly look,
Search 'd every place , all pale and dead for fear,
His cap born up with with ftaring of his hair j
'Stoin 'd and amazed at his own fhade for dread,
And fearing greater dangers than was need.

And , next , within the entry of this lake>
Sat feil Revenge , gnaüiing her teeth for ire j
Devifing means how £he may vengeance take;
Never in reft , ' tili fhe have her defire;
But frets within fo far forth with the fire
Of wreaking flames, that now determines fhe
To die by death , or 'veng 'd by death to be.

When feil Revenge , with bloody foul pretence Ä
Had fhow 'd herfelf , as next in order fet,
With trembling limbs we foftly parted thence,,
'Till in our eyes another fight we met j
When fro my heart a figh forth with I fet,
Ruing , alas, upon the woeful plight
Of Misery , that next appear 'd in fight:

His face was lean , and fome -deal pin 'd awaya
And eke his hands confumed to the bone j
But , what his body was, I cannot fay,,

For
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For on his.carkafs rayment had he none,
Save clouts and patches pieced one by one;
With ftaff in hand, and fcrip on moulders caft,
His chief defence againft the winter's blaß:

His food, for moft, was wild fruits of the tree,
Unlefs fometime fome crums feil to his fhare,
Which in his wallet long, God wot, kept he,
As on the which füll daint'ly would he fare ;
His drink, the running ftream, his cup, the bare
Of his palm clofed -» his bed, the hard cold ground
To this poor lifa was Misery ybound.

Whofe wretched ftate when we had well beheld,
With tender ruth on him, and on his feers,
In thoughtful cares forth then our pace we held -3,
And, by and hy, another fhape appears
Of greedy Care , ftill brufhing up the breersy
His knuckles knob'd, his flefh deep dinted in,
With tawed hands, and hard ytanned {kin :

The morrow grey no föoner hath begun
To fpread his light , e'en peeping in our eyes,
But he is up, and to his work yrun j
But let the night 's black mifty mantles rife,
And with foul dark never fo much difguife
The fair bright day, yet ceafeth he no while,
But hath his candles to prolong his toil.

By him lay heavy Sleep , the eoufin of Death,
Fiat on the ground, and ftill as any ftone,
A very corpfe, fave yielding forth a breath;
Small keep took he, whom fortune frowned on,
Or whom fhe lifted up into the throne
Of high renown, but , as a living death,
So, dead alive, of life he drew the breath t.
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The body 's reft, the quiet of the heart,
The travel 's eafe, the ftill night 's feer was he,
And of our life in earth the better part;
Rever of fight , and yet in whom we fee
Things oft that chance and oft that never be ;
Without refpedt , efteemed equally
King Croesus ' pomp and Irus ' poverty.

And next , in order fad, Old - age we found :
His beard all hoar , his eyes hollow and blind;
With drooping cheer ftill poring on the ground,
As on the place where nature him affign'd
To reft, when that the fifters had untwin 'd
His vital thread , and ended with their knife
The fleeting courfe of faft -declining life :

There heard we him with broken and hollow plaint
Rue with himfelf his end approaching faft,
And all for noüght his wretched mind torment
With fweet remembrance of his pleafures paft,
And frefh delights of lufty youth forewafte;
Recounting which , how would he fob and ftiriek,
And to be,young again of Jove befeek !

But , an' the cruel fates fo fixed be
That time forepaft cannot return again,
This one requeft of Jove yet prayed he,-
That , in fuch wither 'd plight , and wretched pain,
As eld , accompany 'd with her lothfome train,
Had brought on him , all were it woe and grief,
He might a while yet linger forth his lief,

And not fo foon defcend into the pit;
Where Death , when he the mortal corpfe hath flain,
With rechlefs hand in grave doth cover it

Thereafter
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Thereafter never to enjoy again
The gladfome light , but , in the ground ylain,
In depth of darknefs wafte and wear to nought,
As he had ne 'er into the world been brought;

But who had feen him fobbing how he ftood
Unto himfelf , and how he would bemoan
His youth forepaft, — as though it wrought him good
To talk of youth , all were his youth foregone,—
He would have mus 'd, and marvel 'd much , whereoa
This wretched Age fhould life defire fb fain,
And knows füll well life doth but length his pain:

Crook -back 'd he was , tooth -fhaken , and blear -eyed;
Went on three feet , and , fometimes , crept on four ;
With old lame bones , that rattled by his fide;
His fcalp all pil 'd, and he with eld forelore,
His wither 'd für, ftill knocking at death 's doorj
Fumbling , and driveling , as he draws his bread j,
For brief , the fhape and meflenger of Death.

And faft by him pale Malady was placed :
Sore fick in bed , her colour all foregone;
Bereft of ilomach , favour , and of tafle,
Ne could fhe brook no meat but broths alonej
Her breath corrupt ; her keepers every one
Abhorring her ; her ficknefs päft recure,
Detefting phyfick , and all phyfick 's eure.

' . ^ - , r t ' - / , [ j Jj »j * j { { ', . ' K.X

But , O , the doleful fight that then we fee !
We turn 'd our look , and on the other fide
A grifly fhape of Famin e mought we fee :
With greedy looks , and gaping mouth , that cry 'd
And roar 'd for meat , as fhe flhould there have dy'd;
Her body thin and bare as any bone,
Whereto was left nought but the cafe alone9
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And that , alas, was gnaw 'n on every where,
All füll of holes j that I ne mought refrain
From tears , to fee how fhe her arms could tear,
And with her teeth gnafh on the bones in vain,
When , all for nought , fhe fain would fo fuftain
Her flarven corpfe , that rather feem'd a fhade
Than any fubflance of a creature made:

Great was her force , whom ftone -wall could not ftay
Her tearing nails fnatching at all fhe faw j
With gaping jaws , that by no means ymay
Be fatisfy 'd from hunger of her maw,
But eats herfelf as fhe that hath no law;
Gnawing , alas, her carkafs all in vain,
Where you may count each finew , bone, and vein.

On her while we thus firmly fix'd our eyes,
That bled for ruth of fuch a dreary fight,
Lo , fuddenly fhe fhright in fo huge wife
As made hell gates to fhiver with the might j
Wherewith , a dart we faw, how it did light
Right on her breaft , and , therewithal , pale Death
Enthrilling it , to reve her of her breath :

And , by and by , a dumb dead corpfe we faw,
Heavy , and cold , the fhape of Death aright,
That daunts all earthly creatures to his law,
Againft whofe force in vain it is to fight;
Ne peers , ne pringes , nor no mortal wight,
No towns , ne realms , cities , ne ftrongeft tower,
But all, perforce , muß yield unto his power :

His dart , anon , out of the corpfe he tooke,
And in his hand (a dreadful fight to fee)
With great triumph eftfoons the fame he fhook , .
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That moft of all my fears affrayed me ;
His body dight with nought but bones , pardy .j
The naked fhape of man there faw I piain,
All fave the flefh, the finew, and the vein.

Laftly , ftood War , in glittering arms yclad,
With vifage grim , ftern look 'd, and blackly hued:
In his right hand a naked fword he had,
That to the hilts was all with blood imbrued ;
And in his left (that kings and kingdoms med)
Famine and fire he held , and therewithal
He razed towns , and threw down towers and all:

Cities he fack 'd, and realms (that whilom flower 'd
In honour , glory ', and rule , above the reft)
He overwhelm 'd, and all their fame devour 'd,
Confum 'd, deftroy 'd, wafted , and never ceas'd
'Till he their wealth , their name , and all opprefs 'd :
His face forehew 'd with wounds j and by his fide
There hung his targe , with gafhes deep and wide :

In mids of which depainted there we found
Deadly Debate , all füll of fnaky hair
That with a bloody fillet was ybound,
Outbreathing nought but difcord every where :
And round about were pourtray 'd, here and there,
The hugy hoftsj Darius and his power,
His kings , his princes , peers , and all his flower .—

Xerxes , the Perfian king , yet faw I there,
With his huge hoft , that drank the rivers dry,
Difmounted hüls , and made the vales uprear $
His hoft and all yet faw I flain, pardy :
Thebes too I faw, all razed how it did lie
In heaps of ftones ; and Tyrus put to fpoil,
With walls and towers flat-even 'd with the foiL

Vol . in . G g
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But Troy , (alas !) methought , above them all,
It made mine eyes in very tears confume;
Wh .en I beheld the woeful word befall,
That by the wrathful will of gods was come,
And Jove 's unmoved fentence and foredoom
On Priam king and on his town fo bent,
I could not lin but I muß there lament

And that the more , fith deftiny was fo ftern
As, force perforce , there might no force avail
But fhe muft fall : and , by her fall , we learn
That cities , towers , wealth , world , and all fhall quailj
No manhood , might , nor nothing mought prevail j
All were there preft , füll many a prince and peer,
And many a knight that fold his death füll dear:

Not worthy Hector , worthieft of them all,
Her hope , her joy , his force is now for nought:
O Troy , Troy , Troy , there is no boot but bale l
The hugy horfe within thy walls is brought;
Thy turrets fall •, thy knights , that whilom fought
In arms amid the field, are flain in bed j
Thy gods defil'd, and all thy honour dead :

The flames upfpring , and cruelly they creep
From wall to roof , 'tili all to cinders wafte :
Some fire the houfes where the wretches fleep j
Some rufh in here , fome run in there as faft %
In every where or fword , or fire, they tafte :
The walls are torn , the towers whirl 'd to the ground f
There is no mifchief but may there be found»

Cassandra yet there faw I how they hal 'd
From Pallas ' houfe , with fpercled trefs undone,
Her wrifts faft bound , and with Greek rout impal 'd y

And
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And Priam eke, in vain how he did run
To arms , whom Pyrrhus with defpite hath done
To cruel death , and bath 'd him in the baign
Of his fon's blood before the altar flain.

But how can I defcrive the doleful fight
Tbat in the fhield fo lively fair did fhirce ?
Sith in this world , I think , was never wight
Could have fet forth the half not half fo fine :
I can no more , but teil how there is feen
Fair Ilium fall in burning red gledes down,
And , from the foil, great Troy , Neptunus ' town.

Thefe fhadowy inhabitants of hell -gate are conceived with
the vigour of a creative imagination , and defcribed with great
force of expreffion . They are delineated with that fulnefs of pro-
portion , that invention of pidturefque attributes , diftindtnefs,
animation , and amplititde , of which Spenfer is commonly fup-
pofed to have given the firft fpecimens in our language , and
which are characteriftical of his poetry . We may venture to
pronounce that Spenfer , at leaft , caught his manner of defign-
ing allegorical perfonages from this model , which fo greatly
enlarged the former narrow bounds of our ideal imagery , as that
it may juflly be deemed an original in that ftyle of =painting.
For we muß not forget , that it is to this Induction that
Spenfer alludes , in a fonnet prefixed to his Paflorals , in 1579,
addrefled To the right honourable the lord of Buckhurst,
one of her maießies priuie councell.

In vaine I thinke , right honourable lord,
By this rude rime to memorize thy name,

Whofe learned Mufe hath writ her owne record
In golden verfe, worthy immortal fame.

Ggz Thon
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Thou much more fit, were leifure for the fame,
Thy gracious foveraignes prayfes to compile,
And her imperiall majeftie to franie
In loftie numbers and heroick ftile.

The readers of the Faerie Queene will eafily point out
many particular paflages which Saekville 's Indüction fuggefted
to Spenfer.
' From this fcene Sorröw , whö is well known to Charon,

and to Cerberus the hideoüs hound of hell, leäds the poet over
the loathfome lake of rude Acheron , to the dominions of Pluto,
which are defcribed in nnmbers too beautiful to have been relifhed
by his cotemporaries , or equalled by his fucceflbrs.

Thence come we to the horrour and the hell,
The large great kyngdomes , and the dreadful raygne
Of Pluto in his trone where he dyd dwell,
The wide wafte places , and the hugie playne ;
The waylinges , fhrykes , and fündry forts of payne,
The fyghes , the fobbes , the depe and deadly groane,
Earth , ayer , and all refounding playnt and moane e.

Thence did we pafie the threefold emperie
To the utmoft boundes where Rhadamanthus raignes,
Where proud folke waile their wofull miferie j
Where dreadfull din of thoufand dragging chaines»
And baleful Amekes of ghofts in deadly päines

e The two next ftanzas are not in the
iirft edition, of 1559. But inftead of them,
the following ftanza.

Here pul'd the babes, and here the maids
unwed

With folded hands their forry chance be-
■vyayl'd j

Here wept the gailtlefs Slain, and lovers
dead

That flew themfelves when nothing elfe
avayl'd.

A thoufand forts of forrows here thaf
wayl'd

With fighs, and teares, föbs, Ihrieks, and
all yfere,

That , O alas ! it was a hell to here, &c*

Tortwr#
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Torturd eternally are heard moft brim r
, Through filent fliades of night fo darke and dim.

From hence upon our way we forward paffe,
And through the groves and uncoth pathes we goea
Which leade unto the Cyclops walles of braffe :
And where that mayne broad flood for aye doth floe,
Which parts the gladfome fields from place of woe:
Whence none fhall ever paffe t' Elizium plaine,
Or from Elizium ever turne againe.

Here they are furrounded by a trööp of men, the moß in armes
bedight, who met an untimely death, and of whofe deftiny, whe-
ther they were fentenced to eternal night or to blifsfull peace, it
was uncertain.

Loe here, quoth Sorrowe , Princes of renowne
That whilom fate on top of Fortune 's wheele,
Now laid füll low, like wretches whurled downe
Even with one frowne, that ffaid but with a fmile, &c.

They pafs in order before Sorrow and the poet. The firft
is Henry duke of ßuckingham , a principal inftrument of king
Richard the third.

Then firft came Henry duke of Buckingham,
His cloake of blacke, all pild, and quite forlorne,
Wringing his handes, and Fortune oft doth blame,
Which of a duke hath made him now her Ikorne
With gaftly lokes, as one in maner lorne,
Oft fpred his armes, ftretcht handes he joynes as faft,
With rufull cheere and vapored eyes upcaft,

f Breme, i. e. cruel, , ,

His
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His cloake he rent , his manly breaft he beat $
His hair al torne , about the place it layne:
My heart fo molt %to fee his grief fo great,
As feelingly , methought , it dropt away :
His eyes they whurled about withouten ftaye :
With ftormy fyghes the place did fo complayne,
As if his hart at eche had burft in twayne.

Thryfe he began to teil his doleful tale,
And thryfe the fyghes did fwalowe up his voyfe
At eche of whiche he fliryked fo withale,
As though the heavens ryved with the noyfe:
Til at the laft recovering his voyfe $
Supping the teares that all his breaft beraynde
On cruell Fortune weping thus he playnde»

Nothing more fully illuftrates and afcertains the refpeöive
merits and genius of difFerent poets , than a juxtapofition of
their Performances on fimilar fubjedts . Having examined at
large Sackville 's Defcent into Hell , for the fake of throwing a
ftill ftronger light on his manner of treating a fidtion which
gives fo large a fcope to fancy , I fhall employ the remainder of
this Sedlion in fetting before my reader a general view of Dante 's
Italian poem , entitled Commedia , containing a defcription of
Hell , Paradife , and Purgatory , and written about the year 1310.
In the mean time , I prefume that moft of my readers will re-
collect and apply the fixth Book of Virgil : to which , however,
it may be necelfary to refer occafionally.

Although I have before infinuated that Dante has in this
poem ufed the ghoft of Virgil for a myftagogue , in imitation of
Tully , who in the Somnium Scipionis fuppofes Scipio to have
fhewn the other world to his anceftor Africanus , yet at the fame
time in the invention of his introduftion , he feems to have
had an eye on the exordium of an old forgotten Florentine

s Melted;
poem
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poem called Tesoretto , written in Frottola , or a fhort irre¬
gulär meafure , eichibiting a cyclopede of theoretic and practie
philofophy , and compofed by his preceptor Brunetto Latini
about the year 1270 \ Brunetto fuppofes himfelf loft in a
wood, at the foot of a mountain covered with animals,
flowers, plants , and fruits of every fpecies, and fubjedl to the
fupreme command of a wonderful Lady , whom he thus de-
fcribes . " Her head touched the heavens , which ferved at once
«' for a veil and an ornament . The fky grew dark *or ferene" at her voice, and her arms extended to the extremities of
" the earthV This bold perfonification , one of the earlieft
of the rude ages of poetry , is Nature , She converfes with
the poet , and defcribes the creation of the world . She enters
upon a moft unphilofophical and indeed unpoetical detail of the
phyfical fyftem : developes the head of man , and points out the
feat of intelligence and of memory . From phyfics fhe proceeds to
morals : but her principles are here confined to theology and
the laws of the church , which fhe couches in technical rhymes *.

Dante , like his mafter Brunetto , is bewildered in an unfre-
quented foreft . He attempts to climb a mountain , whofe fum-
mit is illuminated by the rifing fun . A furious leopard , prefled
by hunger , and a lion , at whofe afpedt the air is affirighted, ac-
companied by a fhe-wolf , oppofe his progrefs and force hira

1 See fupr. vol. ii . 21g. " Latino di firenze; e parla del nafcimen-1 See fupr. vol. ii . 263. " to e della natura di tutte le cofe." Itk Brunetto 's Tesoretto was abftraft- was printed again at Veniee, by Mar-ed by himfelf from his larger profe work chio Selfa, 1533. oöavo . Mabillon feemson the fame fubjecS, written in old French to have confounded this Italian tranflationand never printed, entitled Tesoro . See with the French original. It . Italic , p.fupr. vol. ii . 116. 222. And Hist . Acad , 169, See alfo Salviati, Avertis . Decam.Inscript . tom. vii . 296. feq. The Te - ii . xii . Dante introduces Brunetto in thesoro was afterwards tranilated into Italian fifteenth Canto of the Inferno : and after
by one Bono Giamboni , and printed at the colophon of the firft i dition of theTrevifa, viz. " II Tesoro di Meiler Bru- Italian Tesoro abovementioned, is this" netto Latino, Fiorentino, Precettore del infertion. " Rifpofta di Dante a Brunetto" divino poeta Dante : nel qual fi tratta " Latino ritrovado da lui nel quintodeci-" di tutte le cofe che a mortali fe appar- " mo canto nel fuo inr'erno." The Te-" tengeno. In Tri-vifa, 1474. fol. After soretto or Little Treafure , mentioneda table of chapters is another title , " Qui above in the text, has been printed, but is!' inchomincia el Teibro di S. Brunetto exceedingly fcarce,

to
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to fly precipitately into the profundities of a pathlefs Valley,
where , fays the poet , the fun "wasßlent.

Mi ripingeva dove'l fol tace ' .

In the middle of a vaft folitude he pe-rceives a fpectre , of
whom he implores pity and help . The fpeclre haftens to his
cries : it was the fhade of Virgil , whom Beatrix , Dante 's mif-
trefs , had fent , to give him courage , and to guide him into the
regions of hell m. Virgil begins a long difcourfe with Dante j
and expoftulates with him for chufing to wander through the
rough obfcurities of a barren and dreary vale, when the top of
the neighbouring mountain afForded every delight . The conver-
fation of Virgil , and the name of Beatrix , by degrees diffipate
the fears of the poet , who explains his fituation . He returns to
himfelf , and compares this revival of his ftrength and fpirits to
a flower fmitten by the froft: of a night , which again lifts its
mrinking head , and expands its vivid colours , at the firft gleam»
ings of the morning - fun.

"Qual ' il fioretti dal notturno gelo
Chinati et chiufi , &c ". -

Dante , under the conduct of Virgil , penetrates hell . But
he does not on this occafion always avail himfelf of Virgil 's
defcriptions and mythologies . At leaft the formation of Dante 's
imageries are of another fchool . He feigns his hell to be a
prodigious and almoft bottomlefs abyfs , which from its aperture
to its loweft depth preferves a rotund fhape : or rather , an im-

1 Inf . Cant . i . The fame bold me-
taphor occurs below, Cant . v.

Evenni in luogo d'ogni luce muio.
m See fupr. vol. ii . p . 219.
n Cant . ii . In another part of the In¬

ferno , Virgil is angry with Dante , but
is foon reconciled, Here the poet compares
himfelf to a cottager in the early part of a
promifing fpring, who looks out in the

morning' from his humble fhed, and fees
the fields covered with a fevere and unex-
pefted froft. But the fun foon melts the
ground, and he drives his goats afield.
Cant . xxiv. This poem abounds in com-
parifons, Not one of the worft is a comic
one, in which a perfon looking fharply and
eagerly, is cotnpared to an old taylor
threading a needle. Inf . Cant . xv,

menfe
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menfe perpendicular cavern , which opening as it defcends into
different circles , forms fo many diftind fubterraneous regions.
We are druck with horror at the commencement of this dread«
ful adventure.

The firft objecT: which the poet perceives is a gate of brafs,
over which were infcribed in charadters of a dark hue , di colore
ofiuro, thefe verfes.

Per me fi vk nella cittä dolente :
Per me fi vä nel eterno dolore' :
Per me fi vä trä la perduta gente.
Giuftizia mofle 'l mio alto fattore :
Fece me Ii divina poteftate,
La fomma Sapienzia , e l'primo Amore 0,
Dinanzi a me non für cofe create :
Se non eterne , el io duro eterno.
Lafiate ogni fperanza voi ch 'entrafle p.

That is, ** Ey me is the way to the woeful city . By me is
" the way to the eternal pains . By me is the way to the
" damned race . My mighty maker was divine Juftice and
" Power , the Supreme Wifdom , and the Firfl : Love . Before
" me nothing was created . If not eternal , I fliall eternally re-
" main . Put away all hope , ye that enter ."

There is a fevere folemnity in thefe abrupt and comprehenfive
fentences , and they are a firiking preparation to the fcenes that
enfue. But the idea of fuch an infcription on the brazen portal
of hell , was fuggefted to Dante by books of chivalry j in which
the gate of an impregnable enchanted caftle, is often infcribed
with words importing the dangers or wonders to be found within.
Over the door of every chamber in Spenfer 's necromantic palace
of Bufyrane , was written a threat to the champions who pre-
fumed to attempt to enter q. This total exclufi ^n of hope from

* He means the Piatonic Ej««. The t Cant . iii.
Italian expofitors will have it to be the * Fair . Qu. iii. xi. 54.
Holy Ghoft.

Vol . III . H h hell
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hell , here fo finely introduced and fo forcibly expreffed , was
probably remembered by Milton , a difciple of Dante , where he
defcribes,

Regions of forrow , dolefull fhades , where peace
And reft can never dwell , hops never comes
THAT COMES TO ALL r.--

I have not time to follow Dante regularly through his dia-
logues and adventures with the crouds of ghofts , antient and
modern , which he meets in the courfe of this infernal journey.
In thefe interviews , there is often much of the party and poli-
tics of his own times , and of allufion to recent fafts . Nor have *
I leifure particularly to difplgy our author 's punifhments and
phantoms . I obferve in general , that the ground -work of his
hell is claffical, yet with many Gothic and extravagant innova-
tions . The burning lakes , the foffes, and fiery towers which
furround the city of Dis , and the three Furies which wait
at its entrance , are touched with new ftrokes *. The Gorgons,
the Hydra , the Chimera , Cerberus , the ferpent of Lerna , and
the reft of Virgil 's, or rather Homer 's, infernal apparitions , are
dilated with new touches of the terrible , and fometimes made
ridiculous by the addition of comic or incongruous circum-
ftances , yet vvithout any intention of burlefque . Becaufe Virgil
had mentioned the Harpies in a fingle word only ', in one of the
lothfome groves which Dante paffes, confifting of trees whofe
leaves are black , and whofe knotted boughs are hard as iron,
the Harpies build their nefts

Gacus , whom Virgil had called Semifer in his feventh book,

Non frondi verdi , ma dl color fofco,
Non rami fchietti , ma nodofi e'nvolti,
Non pomi v'eran , ma ftecchi con tofco.

■Par . L. i. 65. ! Gorgones, HARPYiijquB , vi. 289.
0 Cant . xiri.* See Cant . ix. vii.

appcars
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f appears in the fhape of a Centaur covered With curling fnakes,

and on whofe neck is perched a dragon hovering with ex-
panded wings w. It is fuppofed that Dante took the idea of his
Inferno from a magnificent nightly reprefentation of hell, ex-
hibited by the pope in honour of the bifhop of Oftia on the
river Arno at Florence, in the year 1304. This is mentioned by
the Italian critics in extenuation of Dante's choice of fo ftrange ao
fubjedt. Bat why (hould we attempt to exeufe any abfurdity
in the writings or manners of the middle ages ? Dante chofe
this fubjedt as a reader of Virgil and Homer . The religious
Mystery reprefented on the river Arno, however magnificent,

*was perhaps a fpeclacle purely orthodox, and perfeftly conform-
able to the ideas of the church . And if we allow that it might
hint the fubjecl, with all its inconfiftencies, it never could have
furnifhed any confiderable part of this wonderful Compound of claf-
fical and romantic fancy, of pagan and chriftian theology, of real;,
and fidtitious hiftory, öf tragical and comic incidents, of fami¬
liär and heroic manners, and of fatirical and fublime poetry.
But the gronefl: improprieties of this poem difcover an origina-
lity of invention, and its abfurdities often border on fublimity.
We are furprifed that a poet fhould write one hundred cantos on
hell, paradife, and purgatory. But this prolixity is partly owing
to the want of art and method : and is common to all early
compofitions, in which every thing is related circumftantially
and without rejedlion, and not in thofe general terms which are
ufed by modern writers.

Dante has beautifully enlarged Virgü 's fhort comparifon of
the fouls lingering on the banks of Lethe , to the numerous
leaves falling from the trees in Autumn.

Come dJAutumno fi levän le foglie
L 'un appreflb del'altra, infin che'l ramo'
Vcde a la terre tutte le fue fpoglie*

* Cant . xxv.

H h 2 Similmente
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Similmente , il mal ferne d'Adamo
Getta fi di quel lito ad una ad una
Per cenni , com 'augel per fuo richiamo r.

In the Fields inhabited by unhappy lovers he fees Semiramis,
Achilles , Paris , and Triftan , or fir Triftram . One of the old
Italian commentators on *this poem fays, that the lad was an
Englifh knight born in Cornovaglio, or Cornwall , a city of
England z.

Among many others of his friends , he fees Francifca the
daughter of Guido di Polenta , in whofe palace Dante died at
Ravenna , and Paulo one of the fons of Malatefta lord of Rimini.
This lady feil in love with Paulo ; the paffion was mutual , and
£he was betrothed to him in marriage : but her family chofe
rather that fhe fhould be married to Lanciotto , Päulo 's eldeft
brother . This match had the moft fatal confequences . The
injured lovers could not diffemble or ftifle their affeclion : they
were furprifed , and both affaffinated by Lanciotto . , Dante finds
the fhades of thefe diftinguifhed viöims of an unfortunate
attachment at a diftance from the reft , in a region of his In¬
ferno defolated by the moft violent tempefts . He accofts them
both , and Francifca relates their hiftory : yet the converfation is
carried on with fome difficulty , on account of the impetuofity
of the ftorm which was perpetually raging . Dante , who from
many circumftances of his own amours , appears to have pofTeffed
the moft refined fenfibilities about the delicacies of love, en-
quires in what manner , when in the other world , they firft com-
municated their paffion to each other . Francifca anfwers , that
they were one day fitting together , and reading the romance of
Lancelot ; where two lovers were reprefented in the fame
critical lituation with themfelves . Their changes of colour and
countenance , while they were reading , often tacitly betrayed

7 Cant . Jü. who belongs to fir Triftram's romance, isz In the fixteenth Canto of the Para - mentioxied,
biso, kiug Arthiu's queen Geneura,

their
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their yet undifcovered feelings . When they came to that paflage
in the romance , where the lovers , after many tender approaches,
are gradually drawn by one uniform reciprocation of involuntary
attradtion to kifs each other , the book dropped from their hands.
By a fudden impulfe and an irrefiftible fympathy , they are
tempted to do the fame . Here was the commencement of their
tragical hiftory.

Noi leggiavam ' un giorno per diletto
Di Lancixotto , comme amor le ftrinfe j
Soli eravamo , et fenza alcun fofpetto.
Per piu flate gli occhi ci fofpinfe
Quella lettura et fcolorocc ' il vifo :
Ma fol un punto fii qual che ci vinfe.
Quando legemmo il difiato rifo
Elfer baciato da cotanto amante
Quefti che mai da me no fia divifo
La bocca mi bafciö tutto tremante:
Galeotto a fü il libro , et chi lo fcrifle
Quel giorno piu non vi legemmo avante \

But this pidlure , in which nature , fentiment , and the graces
are concerned , I have to contraft with fcenes of a very different
nature . Salvator Rofa has here borrowed the pencil Correggio.
Dante 's beauties are not of the foft and gentle kind.

--Through many a dark and dreary vale
They pafs'd, and many a region dolorous,
Oer many a frozen many a fiery Alp c.

A hurricane fuddenly rifing on the banks of the river Styx is
thus defcnbed.

* He is one of the knights of the MCant . v.
Round Table, and is commonly called i c Milton, Far . L. ü. 618,
Sir Qalhaao , in Arthur 's romance.

Et
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Et gia venia fu per le torbid onde
Un fracafibd'un fuon pien di fpavento,
Per cui tremavan amendue le fponde j
Non altrimenti fatto che d'un vento
Impetuofo per gli avverfi ardori
Che fier la falva fenz*alcun rattento
Gli rami fchianta i abatte, et porta i fiori,
Dinanzi polverofo vä fuperbo,
Et fa fuggir le fiere et glipaftori d.

Dante and his myftagogue meet the monfter Geryon. He
has the face of a man with a mild and benign afped, but his
human form ends in a ferpent with a voluminous tail of immenfe
length, terminated by a fting, which he brandimes like a fcor-
pion. His hands are rough with briftles and fcales. His breaft,
back, and fides have all the rieh colours difplayed in the tex-
tures of Tartary and Turkey *or in the labours of Arachne. Tq
fpeak in Spenfer's language, he is,

-A dragon, horrible and bright \

No monfter of romance is more favage or fuperb.

Lo doflb, e'l petto, ad amenduo le cofte,
Dipinte avea di nodi, e di roteile,
Con piü color fommefle e fopprapofte
Non für ma' in drappo Tartari ne Turchi,
Ne für tar tale per Aragne impofte f.

The conformation of this heterogeneous beaft, as a fabulous
hell is the fubjedt, perhaps immediately gave rife to one of

* Cant . ix. affeftedly introduced by our author för ae Fair . Qu, i. ix. 52, difplay of his natural kn'owledge froiftr Cant . xvii. Dante fays, that he Iay Pliny, or rather fron»the Tesoro of bkon the banks of a river likea Beaver, the mafter Brunetto.
Castcr . But this fooüfh comparifon is
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the formidabk ßapes which fate on either fide of the gates of
hell in Milton . Although the fi&ion is founded in the claffics.

The one feem'd woman to the wafte and fair,
But ended foul in many a fcaly fold
Voluminous and vaft, a ferpent arm 'd
With mortal fting g.-

Virgil , feeming to acknowledge him as an old acquaintance,
mounts the back of Geryon . At the fame time Dante mounts,
whom Virgil places before , " that you may not , fays he, be
" expofed to the monfler 's venomous fting ." Virgil then com-
mands Geryon not to move too rapidly , " for , confider , what
" a new burthen you carry !"

- " Gerion muoviti omai,
' * Le ruote large , e lo fcender fia poco :
" Penfa la nuova foßia che tu hai V

In this manner they travel in the air through Tartarus : and
from the back of the monfter Geryon , Dante looks down on
the burning lake of Phlegethon . This imagery is at once great
and ridiculous . But much later Italian poets have fallen into
the fame ftrange mixture . In this horrid fituation fays Dante,

I fentia giä dalla man deftra il gorgo
Far fotto noi un orribile ftrofcio :
Perche con gli occhi in giu la tefta fporfi
Allor fu io piü timido allo fcofcio
Perioch i vidi fuochi , e fente pianti,
Oud ' io tremando tutto mi rancofco *.

This airy journey is copied from the flight of Icarus and
Phacton , and at length produced the Ippogrifo of Ariofto . Nor

s Par . L. ü. 649. fc Cant . xvii. 1Ibid.
is
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is it quite improbable , that Milton , although he has greatly
improved and dignified the idea, might have caught from hence
his fidtion of Satan foaring over the infernal abyfs . At length
Geryon , having circuited the air like a faulcon towering with-
out prey , depofits his burthen and vanifhes k.

While they are wandering along the banks of Phlegethon,
as the twilight of evening approaches , Dante fuddenly hears
the found of a horn more loud than thunder , or the horn of
Orlando

Ma io fenti fonare alto corno :-
Non fono fi terribilimente Orlando m.

Dante defcries through the gloom , what he thinks to be
many high and vaft towers , molte alti torri . Thefe are the
giants who warred againft heaven , ftanding in a row , half con-
cealed within and half extant without an immenfe abyfs or pit,

Gli orribili giganti , cui minaccia
Giove del cielo ancora quando tuona ".

But Virgil informs Dante that he is deceived by appearances*
and that thefe are not towers but the giants.

Sappi , che non fon torri ma giganti
E fon nel pezzo intorno della ripa
D 'all umbilico in guifo , tutti quanti 0.

One of them cries out to Dante with horrible voice . Ano-
ther , Ephialtes , is cloathed in iron and bound with huge chains.

k In the thirty-fourth Canto , Dante
and Virgil return to light on the back of
Lucifer, who {like Milton's Satan, ii.
927. ) is defcribed as having wings likefatls,

Vele di mar non vid' io mai eft celi.
And again,

«——Quandol'ale furo aperte aflai.

This Canto begins with a Latin line,
Vexilla regis prodeunt inferni.

1 Or Roland, the fubjeft of archbiihop
Turpin's romance. See fupr, vol, i. 152.

m Cant , xxxi.
» Ibid.
0 Ibid.

Dante
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Dante wifhes to fee Briareus : he is anfwered , that he lies in an
interior cavern biting his chain . Immediately Ephialtes arofe
from another cavern , and fhook himfeTf like an earthcmake.

Non fu tremuoto giä tanto rubefto,
Che fchoteffe una torri cosi forte,
Come Fialte a fcuoterfi fu prefto p,

Dante viewe the horn which had founded fo vehemently hang¬
ing by a leathern thong from the neck of one of the giants.
Antaeus , whofe body ftands ten ells high from the pit , is com-
manded by Virgil to advance . They both mount on his fhoul-
ders, and are thus carried about Cocytus . The giant , fays the
poet , moved off with us like the maft of a fhip 9. One cannot
help obferving , what has been indeed already hinted , how judi-
cioufly Milton , in a fimilar argument , has retained the juft
beauties , and avoided the childifh or ludicrous exceffes of thefe
bold inventions . At the fame time we may remark , how
Dante has fometimes heightened , and fometimes diminifhed by
improper additions or mifreprefentations , the legitimate defcrip-
tions of Virgil.

One of the torments of the Damned in Dantes Inferno , is
the punifliment of being eternally confined in lakes of ice.

Eran l 'ombre dolenti nell ghiaccia
Mettendo i denti in nota di cicogna r.

The ice is defcribed to be like that of the Danube or Tanais.
This fpecies of infernal torment , which is neitherjhrecHy war-
ranted by fcripture , nor fuggefted in the fyftems of the Piatonic
fabulifts , and which has been adopted both by Shakefpeare and

» Ibid. * a pine-apple, of faint Peter's church at* Dante fays, if I underftand the paf- Rome, ibid. Cant . xxxi.
fage right, that the face of one of the Comek b di fan pietr0a Roma.giants refembled the Cupola, lhaped like r

' Cant . xxjcii. %

Voh . lU . Ii Milton
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Milton , has its origin in the legendary hell of the monks . The
hint feems to have been taken from an obfcure text in the
Book of Job , dilated by faint Jerom and the early commen-
tators r. The torments of hell , in which the punifhment by
cold is painted at large , had formed a vifionary fomance , under
the name of faint Patrick 's Purgatory or Cave, long before
Dante wrote s. The venerable Bede, who lived in the feventh
Century , has framed a future manfion of exiftence for departed
fouls with this mode of torture . In the hands of Dante it
has aflumed many fantaftic and grotefque circumftances , which
make us laugh and fhudder at the fame time.

In another department , Dante reprefents fome of his crimi-
nals rolling themfelves in human ordure . If his fubjedl led
him to fuch a defcription , he might at leaft have ufed decent
expreffions . But his diction is not here lefs fordid than his
imagery . I am almoft afraid to tranfcribe this grofs palfage,
even in the difguife of the old Tufcan phrafeology.

-Quindi giu nel foflb
Vidi gente attuffata in uno fterco,
Che dagli uman privati para moffo ;
Et mentre che laggiu con l 'occhio cerco :
Vidi un , co'l capo fi da merda lordo,
Che non parea sera laico, 0 cherco\

The humour of the laß: line does not make amends for the nafti-
nefs of the image.

It is not to be fuppofed , that a man of ftrong fenfe and
genius , whofe underftanding had been cultivated by a moft
exacl: education , and who had paffed his life in the courts of
fovereign princes , would have indulged himfelf in thefe dif-
gufting fooleries , had he been at all apprehenfive that his readers
would have been difgufted . But rude and early poets de-

' Job , xxiv. ig.
9 See fupr. vol. ii - 199. And Ava . Emend . ibid . * Cant . xviii.

fcribe
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fcribe every thing . They follow the public manners : and if
they are either oblcene or indelicate , it mould be remembered
that they wrote before obfcenity or indelicacy became offenfive.

Some of the Guilty are made objedts of contempt by a
transformation into beaftly or ridiculous fhapes . This was from
the fable of Circe . In others , the human rigure is rendered
ridiculous by diftortion . There is one fet of criminals whofe
faces are turned round towards their backs.

-E 'l piante de gli occhi
Le natiche bagnava per lo fefib ".

But Dante has difplayed more true poetry in defcribing a real
event than in the beft of his fidtions . This is in the ftory of
Ugolino count of Pifa , the fubjedt of a very capital pidture by
Reynolds . The poet , wandering through the depths of hell , fees „
two of the Damned gnawing the fculls of each other , which was
their daily food . He enquires the meaning of this dreadful repaft.

La bocca follevö dal fiero pafto
Quel peccator , forbendola a capelli
Del capo ch 'egli havea di retro guafto

Ugolino quitting bis companion 's half -devoured fcull , begins
his tale to this erTedt. " We are Ugolin count of Pifa , and
,e archbimop Ruggieri . Trufting in the perfidious counfels of
" Ruggieri , I was brought to a miferable death . I was com-
" mitted with four of my children to the dungeon of hunger.
" The time came when we expedted food to be brought . In-
ft ftead of which , I heard the gates of the horrible tower more
" clofely barred . I looked at my children , and could not fpeak.

- " L 'hora s'appreffava
" Che 'l cibo ne foleva eifere adotto;
" E per fuo fogno ciafcun dubitava :

* Cant . xx. » Cant . xxxiii. They are both in the lake of ice.
I i 2 " Ed
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" Ed io fenti chiavar l 'ufcio di fotto
W A 1'orribile torre , ond 'io guardai
'* Nel vifo ä miei figliuoli , fenza far metta.

et I could not complain . I was petrified . My children cried :
" and my little Anfelm , Anfelmuccio mm, faid, Fat her, yau kok
" on us, wbat is the matter %

- *« Tu guardi fi, padre , che hai ?"

tf I could neither weep , nör anfwer , all that day and the follow-
** ing night . When the fcanty rays of the fun began to glim-
*f mer through the dolorous prifon,

** Com 'un poco di raggio fi fu meflb
" Nel doloröfo carcere , -

<c and I could again fee thofe four countenances on which my
« own Image was ftamped , I gnawed both my hands for grief.
" My children fuppofing I did this through a defire to eat,
«.« lifting themfelves fuddenly up , exclaimed , Ofather , our grief
** would be lefs, if you would eat us !

" Ambo le mani per dolor mi morfi :
f* E quei penfando ch 'io'l feffi per voglia
*' Di manicar , di fubito levorfi
*' Et differ, Padre , ajfai cifia men doglia
" Se tu mangi di noi ! --

" I reftrained myfelf that I might not make them more mifer-
" able . We were all Filent, that day and the following . Ah
" cruel earth , why didft thou not fwallow us up at once!

' * Quel di, et l 'altro , ftemmo tutta muti.
" Ahi ! dura terra , perche non l 'aprifti ?

*< The fourth day being come , Gaddo falling all along at my
*' fcet, cried out , My father , ivhy do not you help me, and died.

" Th&
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«« The other three expired , one after the other , between the
" fifth and fixth days, famifhed as you fee me now . And I
** being feized with blindnefs began to crawl over them , fivra
<( ciafcuno , on hands and feet ; and for three days after they
** were dead, continued calling them by their names . At length,
' * famine finiflied my torments ." Having faid this , the poet
adds, with diftorted eyes he again fixed his teeth on the mangled
fcull *. It is not improbable , that the fhades of unfortunate
men , who defcribed under peculiar fituations and with their
proper attributes , are introduced relating at large their hiftories
in hell to Dante , might have given the hint to Boccace's book
de Casibus Virorum illustrium , On the Misfortunes of
Illuftrious Perfonages , the original model of the Mirrour of
Magistrates.

Dante 's Purgatory is not on the whole lefs fantaftic than
his Hell . As his hell was a vaft perpendicular cavity in the
earth , he fuppofes Purgatory to be a cylindric mafs elevated to a
prodigious height . At intervals are reeeffes projecting from the
outfide of the cylinder . In thefe receifes, fome higher and
fome lower , the wicked expiate their crimes , according to the
proportion of their guilt . From one department they pafs to
another by fteps of ftone exceedingly fleep . On the top of the
whole , or tha fummit of Purgatory , is a plat -form adorned with
trees and vegetables of every kind . This is the Terreftrial Para-
dife, which has been tranfported hither we know not how , and
which forms an avenue to the Paradife Celeftial . It is extraor-
dinary that fome of the Gothic painters fhould not have given
us this fubjedt.

Dante defcribes not difagreeably the firft region which he
traverfes on leaving Hell . The heavens are tinged with fapphire,
and the ftar of love, or the fun , makes all the orient laugh . He
fees a venerable fage approach . This &is Cato of Utica , who,
aftonifhed to fee a living man in the manfion of ghofts , queftions
Dante and Virgil about the bufinefs which brought them hither.
* Ibid . See fupr. vol. i . 390. And Essay on Pope , p . 254. * Purgat . Cant . i.

Virgil
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Virgil anfwers : and Cato advifes Virgil to warn Dante 's face,
which was foiled with the fmoak of hell , and to cover his head
with one of the reeds which grew on the borders of the neigh-
bouring river . Virgil takes his advice ; and having gathered
one reed , fees another fpring up in its place . This is the golden
bough of the Eneid , uno avulfo non deficit alter . The fhades
alfo, as in Virgil , croud to be ferried over Styx : but an angel
performs the office of Charon , admitting fome into the boat,
and rejedting others . This confufion of fable and religion
deftroys the graces of the one and the majefty of the other.

Through adventures and fcenes more ftrange and wild than
any in the Pilgrim 's Progrefs , we at length arrive at the twenty-
firfl: Canto . A concuffion of the earth announces the delive-
rance of a foul from Purgatory . This is the foul of Statius,
the favorite poet of the dark ages. Although a very improper
companion for Virgil , he immediately joins our adventurers , and
accompanies them in their progrefs . It is difficult to difcover
what pagan or chriftian idea regulates Dante 's difpenfation of
rewards and punimments . Statius paffes from Purgatory to Pa-
radife, Cato remains in the place of expiation , and Virgil is
condemned to eternal torments.

Dante meets his old acquaintance Forefe , a debauchee of Flo-
rence . On finifhing the converfation , Forefe afks Dante when
he (hall have the pleafure of feeing him again . This queftion in
Purgatory is diverting enough . Dante anfwers with much
ferious gravity , " I know not the time of death : but it cannot
" be too near . Look back on the troubles in which my country
** is involved z !" The difpute between the pontificate and the
empire , appears to have been the predominant topic of Dante 's
mind . This circumftance has filled Dante 's poem with ftrokes
of fatire . Every reader of Voltaire muft remember that lively
writer 's paraphrale from the Inferno , of the ftory of count
Guido , in which are thefe inimitable lines . A Francifcan friar
abandoned to Beelzebub thus exclaims.

* Cakt . xxiv,
— " Monfieur
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-- ** Monfieur de Lucifer!
Je fuis un Saint voyes ma robe grife :

" Je fus abfous par le Chef de l'Eglife.
** J 'aurai , toujours , repondit le Demon,
" Un grand refpect pour l'Abfolution j
" On eft lave de fes vielles fotifes,
H Pourvu qu 'apres autres ne foient coramifes.
" J 'ai .fait fouvent cette diftinftion
' « A tes pareils : et , gräce a l'Italie,
" Le Diable fait la Theologie.
" Ii dit et rit . Je ne repliquai rien
" A ßelzebut , il raifonnoit trop bien.
" Lors il m 'empoigne , et d'un bras roide et ferme
" II appliqua für ma trifte epiderme
*« Vingt coups de fouet , dont bien fort il me cuit:
" Que Dieu le rend a Boniface huit ."

Dante thus tranflated would have had many more readers than
at prefent . I take this opportunity of remarking , that our au-
thor 's perpetual reference to recent fadts and charadlers is in imi-
tation of Virgil , yet with this very material difference . The
perfons recognifed in Virgil 's fixth book , for inftance the chiefs
of the Trojan war , are the cotemporaries of the hero not of the
poet . The truth is, Dante 's poem is a fatirical hiftory of his
own times.

Dante fees fome of the ghofts of Purgatory advancing for-
ward , more meagre and emaciated than the reft . He afks how
this could happen in a place where all live alike without nou-
rifhment . Virgil quotes the example of Meleager , who wafted
with a firebrand , on the gradual extinction of which his life de-
pended . He alfo produces the comparifon of a mirror reflefting
a figure . Thefe obfcure explications do not fatisfy the doubts of
Dante . Statius , for his better inftrudion , explains how a
child grows in the womb of the mother , how it is enlarged,,
and by degrees receives life and intelledt . The drift of .our

author
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author is apparent in thefe profound illuftrations . He means to
•Qiew his Ikill in a fort of metaphyfical anatomy . We fee fotne-
thing of this in the Tesoretto of Brunetto . Unintelligible
folutions of a fimilar lört , drawn from a frivolous and myflerious
philofophy , mark the writers of Dante 's age.

The Paradise of Dante , the third part of this poem , re-
fembles his Purgatory . Its fictions , and its allegories which
fufFer by being explained , are all conceived in the fame chimerical
fpirit . The poet fucceffively views the glory of the faints , of
angels , of the holy Virgin , and at laft of God himfelf.

Heaven as well as hell , among the monks , had its legendary
defcription ; which it was herefy to difbelieve , and which was
formed on perverfions or mifinterpretations of fcripture . Our
author 's vifion ends with the deity , and we know not by what
miraculous affiftance he returns to earth.

It muft be allowed , that the fcenes of Virgil 's fixth book
have many fine ftrokes of the terrible . But Dante 's colouring
is of a more gloomy temperature . There is a fombrous caft in
his imagination : and he has given new fliades of horror to the
claffical hell . We may fay of Dante , that

-Hell
Grows darker at his frown \ -.-

The fenfations of fear imprelTed by the Roman poet are lefs
harraffing to the repofe of the mind : they have a more equable
and placid erFecl. The terror of Virgil 's tremendous objefts is
diminifhed by corredlnefs of compofition and elegance of ftyle.
We are reconciled to his Gorgons and Hydras , by the grace of
expreffion , and the charms of verfification.

In the mean time , it may feem a matter of furprife , that
the Italian poets of the thirteenth Century who reftored , ad-
mired , and ftudied the claflics, did not imitate their beauties.
But while they poflefled the genuine models of antiquity , their

* Par . L. ii. 720,
unnatural
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unnatural and eccentric habits of mind and manners, their at¬
tachments to fyftem, their fcholaftic theology, fuperftition, ideal
love, and above all their chivalry, had corrupted every true princi-
ple of life and literature, and confequently prevented the progrefs
of tafle and propriety. They could not conform to the praclices
aod notions of their own age, and to the ideas of the antients,
at the fame time. They were dazzled with the imageries of
Virgil and Homer , which they could not always underftand or
apply : or which they faw through the mift of prejudice and
mifconception. Their genius having once taken a falfe direc-
tion, when recalled to copy a juft pattern, produced only con-
ftraint and afFectation, a diftorted and unpleafing refemblance.
The early Italian poets disfigured, inftead of adorning their
works, by attempting to imitate the claffics. The charms which
we fo much admire in Dante, do not belong to the Greeks and
Romans. They are derived from another origin, and muft be
traced back to a different ftock. Nor is it at the fame time
lefs furprifing, that the later Italian poets, in more enlightened
times, (hould have paid fo refpeäful a compliment to Dante as
to acknowledge no other model, and with his cxcellencies, to
tranfcnbe and perpetuate all his extravagancies.

Vol. III. S £ G T.
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